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a Canadian port went down school teacher, is rislting her girl 
0,1 hands 8ave one- ’ blends for a few days. «J
- Jood™an 18 lhe °n,y woman The sad intelligencer has reached - 
e world, It is said, engaged in the parents of Mr. and Mrs. P. Br 

salvaging. She organized Mather of Alberta, that two of their
»itt«« of fh V”‘"1,any thst ralsed the c°PP«r children, aJmee and Margaret, have
n xwe or ine tocai cargo of the steamer Pewabic, sunk passed away with Diphtheria. Deep-

° °“ Thu°der Bay- near A1P®na- bsfore est sympathy from their many friends 
of vil tv he Civ11 yar- 0ne 8ln«,e Plece d is extended to the bereaved parents 

tin L owV™ ^PP*r hynaW f0r” recovered from and family in their great sorrow.
- no 7 C WM 80ld ,or *3-500- The A little hoy has come to brighten

mnïed bv IT ran into a big to-,the home of Rev. and Mrs. Jones,
Mrs". Goodman is here arranging CtorTSiV^ ^ <rMeth°d,St 

ion was that for the Lake Erie work, having made 
r day for the work- a contract with the heirs of the )jj ■ j 

----—---------- of the town- and the manu- er of the cargo, who has been dead

SârësvsS SSEsssSs 5S*s HSasus,--.LMisevtir—- —-1“ ~~ STSsrm-ss9 30 °Cl0Ck- Mrs. Osborne and three Uttle chil- 73 degrees on July 15. Last year ---------
dren are spending their holidays July 13, with the water at 80 degrees MAJOR-GENERAL HAS RESIGNED 
with her-aunt. Miss Eliza Cole. was the highest. The average tern- Major_oeneral William, has tend 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of BeMevflle, perature of the air at the waterworks ered resign^ 1^ m mesÏdL and" 
spent the week-end at Quinte Point, during July was only 64 degrees cjMklrBHm of ^ T^onto vItlr^

A large number from the Island while for the same month la.t to.» airman or tne Toronto veterans.U.,».» ïiZ» ■ “n'"d“ ““0” °»
at Picton last week. 1 The average pumDege ho-.„ committee becanse of rows over a

Mr. J. M. Kerr went up to Toronto around S,500;000 gallons per day î,*8 **“7 tU“d". M'^rXleneral Wll-
on Saturday. except on Sundays when Hydrops ZZf BX£?* " ^

Berry picking Is the order of the nearly a million gallons. ” Belleville.
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Peck
== Mr. and Mrs.

panied by Mrs. J. Reid attended 
I camp meeting at Wooler on Thurs- 

are j day evening last.
1 Mr. and Mrs. P. Story has moved 
jin the house lately wacated by Mr. 
Brant.

T. Hattop accom-Su - I1
performed with a new diving suit 
made of metal, which withstands 
pressure, permitting diving at hith
erto impossible depths. The schoon
er lies in 180 feet of water. Mrs. 
Goodman has under way negotia
tions for salvaging several other 
Great Lakes cargoes.

»
Sun Shines in Every Cell In Illin

ois Prison Master Jack VanAlstlne is spend
ing a week in Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith and 
family motored to Peterboro on Sat
urday last to visit relatives.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Service next Sunday evening at B. Harris had the misfortune to have 

7.30 p.m., Rev. T. Wallace, pastor, her fingers caught in the door one
The farmers are busy in this day last week and one finger nail was 

vicinity with their harvest. taken off. Dr. Farley was called to
A number from here attended the attend ft. 

farmers’ picnic at Plainfield, on 
Wednesday last and report a good 
time. '

Mr. Philo Harris, Miss Jennyhteom 
Harris and Miss L. Love, of Madoc 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Cordon, of 
Belleville, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris.

Mrs. S. Johnson of Brockville 
called on Mrs. D. Ketcheson one day 
hist week.

A number from this line attended 
the camp meeting on Sunday at Oak

FOXBORO
Quarterly meeting service was well 

attended here on Sunday.
A good manÿ from this vicinity at

tended ckmp meeting at Oak Lake on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bateman and family 
of Toronto, are summer guests at 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hetherington.

Misses Clara and Vittalene Drury 
Belleville, are visiting in this -vicinity 

WÊÊÊÊM Miss Myrtle Prentice spent a day
vided with 90 minutes of sunlight, ( ^ week ftt the home of heir grand- 
coming through a skylight. This mother, Mrs. W. Gowsell. 
universal distribution of sunlight ac
complished by a slight curve in the 
skylight was figured by Forest Ray,
Moulton, professor-of astronomy at 
the University of Chicago.

A cafeteria system, another new 
Idea for prison life, has been instal
led. Most of the eatables are sup
plied from the 2,200 acre honor 
farm upon which the prison la locat-

JOLIET, 111., Aug. 2—Sunlight for 
every cell and individual washbowls 
with hot and cold water are con
veniences to be found within the 
ne ^^cylindrical state prison at 
Statesville, 111. ’ P j

The ifrison house, the first of ita 
kind in the world gives one the Im
pression upon entrance of being In 
an aviary. Every cell has been prt>-
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LANDED GOOD SIZED FISH.

iigr ■Ttiltntfr
- , The boUing of water rtiould be still 
continued states Mr. Dobbin. The 
condition of the Water is much the 
same and the dose of chlorine is as 
strong as ever. Many citizens have
not followed the repeated warnings • «... -r- w-

, of Mr. Dobbin and Dr. McPherson. . 11 was merely a blt of thistiedown
2 feet 8 inches in length, while fish- Many have substituted well water bIown alon* a clty canyon through
lng off shore in Consecon creek. He wit.hout a test of the weU and there an open wlndow- re8t‘»« a moment
thought, this, with several 3 and 4- haTe been many discomfitted people Up0n a deBk’ tben as ld,y drifting 
lb. bass, was a very good catch for when proper test8 that the a»ay on a passing gust. But it
a regular fisherman. water is -worse than river water. broufht t0 tbe behoIder vteion of

Many wells are very had and a men- fubble fleld* 8bl»mering
ace to the district it was learned W,th baat under au August

ratsto make tests of any well water to tMatlûo M . ?
determine whether it is safe to drink. aheaUlg the ,|eHcate periphery, of WÈ

fairy balloons, ballasted by plump 
brown seeds»: -

John Gentile’s greenhouse at Pic- Th,B Httle voyage is but one of the
mythical ways in which nature pro
vides for the perpetuation of species. We are glad to report Mr. A. B. iast.
She has no end of devices for sow- Fargey able to be around after some Mr and Mrs H Dafoe
ing the seed she prbvides so lavishly weeks of suffering from pneumonia, viola! spent Monday at Mr. Clark*
A single plant of purslane will pr# Miss Mildred Hunt gave a party Scott’s of the sixth of Sidney
duce over a milUon seeds. The dan- to her little girl friends on Tuesday. I Mr. VanAlstlne has Mr H Dafoe
delion’s hoary head is a sphere of Miss Bertha Mcluroy also had a engaged to shingle Ws house'
seeds, each of which has a feathery birthday party on Wednesday. Mrs. H. Gay of Foxboro Is visiting
pappus as a sail; the pod of the milk- Master Blane Hunt, of Baystde, re- relatives In town
weed contains a perfect cone of over- turned home on Sunday after spend- A baby boy ha, come to brighten

"SL “Tzzz ‘*l~* w“i “ • ».: under its Some of our young people are Mainorice
Sir Henry Drayton has accepted»own parachute. The willow herb’s camping at the nearby lake l __ *

silken hairs float away In cluster. Berrypicking has been the order H It ^ ^ Awar^There ta no

sfjzzjsrs. ^ *ww d - r —-r A better knowledge of nature’s ty vtote! toe WimL™,
The St. Lawrence River Angler’s many ingenious methods of seed dis- mora ,2 Zk l \?° '"T

Association wlü hold its annual trlbution soon disproved It. The very Q„lt b -ttimded tie tt m P»° “ra l8, aa thou8ands
meeting 1- the parlors of the Thous- character of the new growth showed o.Sc o” We^[n2“piatn«eld ' ^ ^ ^ “ 8nCCeM"
and Island House, Alexandria Bay, Its source; mostly willows, poplars M, z ^ , 4 M, Bth , g ,
on Aug ,4th. Frank L. Raymond, and birches, the seeds of which are der 2k ^a at Miss mS Z 
the secretary, states there w^l be a especiaUy constructed for aerial jour- ^’e 2 Tuesday eZinf 
large attendance, and tha? there The a unlike seeds oftirn ^ w M^nZZfamily al«
are many new members this sum- b™od a e a‘tacbf to braeta Mrs. Hugh McMechau visited at Mr.
mer. Following the business meet- which are, like the seeds, swept by w „ .
lng, there will be a banquet given in the wlnd 0Ter tbe eno-E> Engineers Wallace was bnrieri i,=t
the dining room of the Thousand who ln8ure the ot 8blPS by " gh “ nf Huntinr

m . », „ . _ , VISITED PICTON AFTER SOME Island House by William H. Warbur- constructing hulls of watertight y’ e 1 H t g"
Mr. and Mrs, Herb Trumpour, of yKAR8 ton proprietor of the hotel compartmenU may have studied the d°“ 8 oldeat ladleB"

Adolphustown, were guests of his ’ . fruit of the bladder-nut, which to in ReT' Mr8« McQuade have left
sister, Mrs. W. S. Wannamaker, on , Mr. Atkins and Mr. Best, well F*BMER HAD ÂnGrDRNT three sections. If one to broken the on two weeks’ ho,,days-
Sunday. known blind pianist, of the Nordhe- ’ seeds in the others remain unharm- -i m » ._____ Mr and Mrs M Davidson visited

Mrs Gertie Spencer, of Winnipeg, imer Plano Company. Toronto, have While working, in a hay field, Mr ed. RIVER VALLEY friends at Rednersville on Sunday.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles been visiting Mrs. H. Young, Paul A. Yack, of the 9th line ot Bathhurst, All the family of burrs, “stick- _____ Mrs. Clarence Collier spent the
Ferguson. street, Picton. This to their first met with a painful accident which tights,” “pitchforks,” attach" them- Mrs. Lindhurst, who has been week-end with her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman visit to Picton since their return will lay him up for some time in a selves by hooks to animals or to spending the past few weeksin To- Mrs. S. Orr.
and family, of Victoria, spent a re- from the Great War, they are great- busy season. Mr. Tick -hed got off clothjjg and thus are carried long roBto. returned home. ^ Rev. Mr. Frederick, an Armenian
cent Sund^ guests of Mr. Charles „ taken up with the growth and the seat of his mower In front of the distances. Nature even provides for A number of frleedg and nelgh. bishop preached in the Standard 
Sagar and family. prosperity of the town. Messrs, knives, a thing he has not been In Planting seeds; some species have b*0I.a of Mr and Mre H Rlch. church on Sunday.

Mrs. Will Adams and baby, of Atkins and Best were comrades in the habit of doing. A woodchuck bearded points, with screw-like ardeon agsembIed at thelr on Mrs. Geo. Wrightman to visiting
!n28M,SPl2«V2m Z!riPar' th6 tamous 1Btb BatUllon oftha48th Bcared blB b"8®8- who dashed for- arms, which bore into the earth, an- evening last and gawe them a her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Orr.
ente' Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Reddick. Highlanders which made such a ward quickly and the mower knife chorlng the seed. One most inter- Bnrpr,8e A baby girl has come to stay with
an!chîidre!2«niaR ndTan1na^er ***** 0yeTB6,LS- Botk men cau6bt Mr. Yack on the left heel, 41-16Btlne method of disposal is that Rlver Valley wae represented at>Mr- aad Mrs. N. Simmons Con-
and children spent Sunday in Picton were severely gassed and wounded In most severing the big tendon. whlch resembles artillery fire. The y, n P 0 , , t plalnfleld on
with the flatter’s parents, Mr. and action. “To our great surprise,” says ' _____ spores of some mushrooms are^®^!Picnic at Plalnfleld on
MMr.Cand m2. Lewis Lout were ^ Atkl“’ ‘T 2 A CON™BOTION ZiardeïZl^m “ aZkto^Zel ~ A numbar here are taking
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox, of *£ !n2Jto°Z home oTMr. and J°ba «orrlB- of the imper- when the pod bursts, like a miniature t<? PnmW’ ** °* ^Mrs. A. Chase has returned home

Quarterly service was held in this talnlng her mother, Mrs. M. Hawley, g^dUnks on Sundaywh on «rBt cominS *® this country spent thrown a distance of thirty feet. Tlf’ ^ mÏs AUredRuZt ' snent 1 few
church on Sunday. and sister, Mrs. Gertie Darling, of ‘ were gr«U.ly taken up totfh t gome ^ppy years in the vicinity of Nature makes lavish provision in d **”" M°I£>W" * . . days with her parents Mr and Mrs

It seems to be quite the thing to Roblte’s Mills. stohts whlch «,eytad no! «en be- Bloomfield, and has alwsys retained seeds, but concerns herself in no way Master Tommy Hanna who has da^‘£ P8renU’ Mr"
be on the move in this neighborhood. Mrs. Merritt Huycke, of North !* Th returned on Monday to a tove for the old country, has re- about their further fate. Her work h*®" qnlte 111 wlth hronchlal pneu- service In the Metho
Mr. Wm. Dafoe has purchased the Lakeside, was with her sister, Miss L^nto memhered the Prince Edward Old -8 done when she has given them a * *,œpr°J,ne 8,0W,y" dis! Church on Sunday ev^tog
Old Dafoe homestead lately owned by Alma Reid, on Tuesday. ______ Boys’ memorial, Picton, by sending chance for life. In that respect she ”r‘ Bd*ar Monrow attended Ma- Qw|ng ^ rter] meeting being
Mr. Charlie Fox. Mr. John Rose, re- Mrs. Herman Murphy and son Al- HAn LEQ BROKBN a contribution to the secretary of I Parallels some, human parents, who ®°nlc g6rv,ce at Frankford on Sun" held at zlbn ln th ,
nred merchant of Frankford, banian, of Consecon, visited her parents, HAD tK° BROKEN’ the fund. dismiss their children to the arms day- Tw tI! . t r
purchased Mr. Harvey Dafoe’s house!Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sager, on Sun- A young son of Mr. Archie Scott, .-------- of chance.—Detroit Free Press. M,8S Heleu WhlUon- of Frankford namaker hav » _ . „
and lot. Mr. Ross Dafoe has pur-‘day. Harcourt, near Bancroft, had the WORKING IN PITTSBURG TOWN- --------- -••*»•>-------- spent a few days with her friend, Mra * r baVe pat “p cement *al18
-based Mr. Nelson Beatty’s farm! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauder and misfortune of having a leg broken SHIP. Ic Qoahin* Harry Richardson. A^w from tre ZndeT Z
near Plainfield. I family, of Mountain View, spent a re- on Friday evening last; when hie foot _. *§ j€6bIII§ ullllitCD Farmers are nearly through hay- .. p „ at P™nll, T-1e w_a

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Cooke and1 cent Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. became caught in a mower wheel. the “contract for bridges and cuf TpPÜÇIirPC lng and will soou finish with their asd ÿ
daughter. Eileen, of Newburgh, Lewis Lout. Dr. Embury was summoned and set on 2 Vhl Tt ITeaSHTCS grain. n9B(lay-
pent Wednesday at Mr J. A. Lott's. Harry Wycott, of Toronto, is hoi- the fractured limb. pIZZ ! - A number from here attended the ------------------------------

A number of people from this idayiug under the parental roof. --------- I rT L . But It Is Not Gold or Stiver, Bat Oak Lake camp meeting on Sunday. Like a Grip*the Throat. For a
neighborhood spent Sunday at the Mrs. Brown, of Toronto, is visit- HAD AIR FLIGHT. ,, ,, “ ° 1 ' bas prac" Logs—Cargo-Went to Bot- 4  --------  disease that to not classed as »tal
Oak Lake Camp Meeting wUh bun- ing her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. tom in 1850 MELROSE there is probably none which causes
dreds of others. Wood. When Captain F. N. Bradfield de- tract at Long Marshals mile, from --------- --------- more terrible suffering than asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose are spend- Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson and Utered his cargo of paint to M. W. Kingston, and has been awarded the Detroit, Aug. 4 —Sunken trees- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lazier of De- Sleep to Impossible, the sufferer be
ing a few days with relatives and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood spent Connor and Son, Madoc, he annpun- [contract for culverts and grading at ure ln Lake Erie is the goal of Mrs. trott, have been visiting relatives In comes exhausted and finally, though
-‘ends in Toronto. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. Hum- ced hiB willingness to take some of Moore s Creek, on the east side of Margare£ c. Goodman, New York, this place for a time. the attack passes, Is left ln

Rev. Mr. Wallace took dinner at phrey, Gardenville. Madoc’s citizens for an air flight. Lone Marsh. The remainder of the formerly of Detroit. But this treas- The Union Picnic, held at Fox’s Ing dread of Its return. Dr. J. D.
Mr. Morley Scott's on Sunday. Mr. Isaac Reid had the misfortune This novel method of transportation work- which to being done by the Ui-e is neither gold nor silver. It to frove was well attended and very Kellegg’s Asthma Remedy to a

Mr, Roy Moon and family, of Win- to break one of his fingers. appfealed strongly to the imagina- department of highways by day la- jUsf logs. Nevertheless, these logs much enjoyed by all. wonderful curative agent. It !m-
nipeg, spent a few days with the Mr. and Mrs: Stephen Vancott, of tion of Miss Emma Wellington. Miss her. consists of the cqmpletion of a constitute a fortune—they are a car- Miss Davis of Peterboro, is visit- mediately relieves the restricted air
former’s parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. RobUn’s Mills, and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ruth Connor and Mr. Kenneth Con- few mlles Wrt» sub-grading, g0 of walnut and white tiak logs ing her cousin, Mlss Blanche Prin- passages as the thousands can

Hall, spent Sunday at the home of -or who took advantage of. the offer ^dug and facing Various sunk in Lake Erie In 1859, whan a gle.Jfcr a time. testify. It is sold by dealers every-
John H. Parliament. and each had a ten minute flight «Sangs are now at work on the Job. three-masted schooner carrying them Miss Rogers of Foxboro, former where.

Dame Nate iis i
Master Dana Weeks, 12 year old 

son of S. A. Weeks, a former Prince 
Edward boy, who to visiting rela
tives in Consecon, succeeded in land
ing a 7-lb. maskingnge, measuring

vish Sower Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrington, of 
Mount Zion, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Workman on Sunday after-

\a l ■

Miss Marie Gowsell, of Belleville, 
is the guest of her mother for a few 
days.

Mrs. Connolly and daughter, of 
Stirling, have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Homan.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston, Jr., of Tor
onto, who have been spending the 
past two weeks at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hetherington’s returned home on

!

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe of 
Belleville, spent Sunday ln town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatton 
talned Evangelist Tomkins, wife and 
family on Sunday last. Evangelist 
Tomkins to still holding camp meet
ings at Wooler.

enter-

ANXIOU8 TO SELL OUT. There is a new store in our town, 
the parties coming from Toronto. 
They are selling at quite a reasonable 
rate. eW feel.like patronizing them.

Huckie berries are a good crop, 
and are selling at $2.00 a pail.

Some from here took in the trip 
to Massaesage on the large boat 

, which passed through on Tuesday

I-ed. Friday last.
Mrs. C. Holgate of Rochester and 

daughter, Mrs. Rose, also Miss Helen

Mr. Ottaway of Wood, who is a 
decorator, as can be seen by the 
many Bancroft jobs that he has'done 
for public, has come to the Conclus
ion to sell out the whole of their 
stock, milk cows, calves, ail weH 
graded, sheep which are of a good 
Cotswood strain, and win likely 
move from their farm into the village 
in the near future. All this depends 
of course, providing upon tbe terms 
and price that may be forthcoming;
Even his equity on the home which 
carries considerable timber and Is 
well situated right on the Paudesh 
highway. Owing to Miss Ottaway’s 
inability to attend school in the TON. 
Country, since hqr return from the 

Mr. ‘^.q-ttaway is quite 
iVe to the

town ot Bancroft, where his daughter 
can Complete her'education.

The 248 cells which are all alike 
are built of concrete with cork in
sulation In the walls. The doors of Rhine, took tea at Mrs. C. HetlW- 
the Cell are doubly locked. They lngton’s on Wednesday evening, 

can be automatically locked by a’ 
hydraulic oil control and then the
guard comes around and locks each week Camping at Oak Lake. We 
cell separately. They can he op- know they’ll enjoy this beautiful

outing.

IWEST HUNTINGDON

PRODUCED CHOICE TOMATOES. - The farmers are very busy as 
the harvest to getting ripe very 
pidly.

Rev. S. A. Kemp and the boy 
scouts left on Monday to spend a

ra-
'ton, has produced a fine tot of choice 

tomatoes. In addition to supplying 
the Picton demand, he has shipped 
more than a hundred baskets to To
ronto» A fig tree from the collection 
of the late W. T. Ross, which Mr. 
Gentile has cared for to loaded with 
fruit.

m
ened individually.

In the center of the prison Is a Owing to the tnctement weather, 
tourer from where the guards cam we had a good crowd at the-lawn 
watch thé movements of all prison- social on the 29th. All enjoyed them

selves fully. Proceeds amounted to 
3183.90. : fy •

Misses Clara Drury and Grace Mc
Donnell called on Miss Flossie Rose 
on Sunday afternoon. : -J.-

Mrs. T. Broad, of.Mgdoc, who has Hosoltal 
been visiting her niece, Mrs. Walter anxtoag 
Wicket* -returned -hdme

\ere.
At Bight the outside of the prison 

is lighted up with electric lights by 
which the guard in the center of the 
round prison house can see every
thing that is going on in front of 
the windows.

The prison is, 
circular concrete

SIR HENRY DRAYTON FOR FÏC-

to sell out and mo 
Bancroft., where hïs

an Invitation to the Prince Edward 
board of trade to addnsw the mem
bers and their guests at'Picton some 
evening this fait

surrounded, with a 
.wail. 33M feetl 

high, 14 inches thick at the top and' Mr. and Mra. Harry Carter and son 
24 inches thick at the bottom. The Lome visited at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
New York state building commission Rose’s on Sunday, 
has adopted this idea and expects to Mrs. Will Gowsell spent Sunday at 
enclose Slug Sing with a similar her daughter’s, Mrs. W. R. Prentice.

A large number from here took in 
the farmer’s picnic held on the 28th 
at Plainfield, - -■ :

Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heftry Carter also

j-• \ "V jj* , j-'js
IMPROVEMENTS MADE. ; "/

Very great changes are being made 
in the. Stirling Public School build
ing. Large windows are being put 
in on the -east and west sides of the 
building, qnd. those to the south are 
being closed. The new arrangement 
will give gopd light for pupils and 
teachers. There will also be a change 
in the arranging of seats for the pu
pils. The total cost of the Improve
ments will be about 33.060.

less f■

anglers Meet Aug. 4.
- Ü

wall.
fully in treating many ailments.CROOKSTON.

■*»
. AMELIASBURG, 4TH CON.A number from our vftinlty atten

ded the County Farmer’s picnic held 
at Plainfield on Wednesday last.

STOCKDALE
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cunningham 

were guests of Mr. Will Reddick and Mrs. E. Faul and Mrs. Lawrence 
of Pennsylvania visited at Mr. C. 
Wannamaker’s on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Foster, spent 
Sunday in Stirling.

Mrs. Wm. Drhft and son, of Lind
say, spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. B. Sanborn.

Mr; and Mrs. Harry McCreary, of 
Latta, visited at Mr. J. D. Blue’s on famlly on Sunday.

Miss Mary Reid is visiting friends 
at Niagara Falls. - »

Sunday.
Miss Annie Lancaster has returned 

to her home after spending a month 
in Cherry Valley.

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Miss Laura Emerson and hope she 
will soon be better.

Mrs. Myers and son are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jas. McGuire. i

Master John McGuire, of Belle
ville, is holidaying at his uncle’s, Mr. 
Jas. McGuire.

A number from here attended Oak 
Lake Camp meeting on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Geary and Miss Mable 
Williamson are visiting relatives at 
Bancroft.

Mr. W. Chambers spent last week 
with his son at Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and son were 
visitors at Mrs. C. Spent
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gratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wannamaker 

visited friends ln Consecon on Sun- /■t*s?îer’a Sunday.
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